F1 Learning from Home Activities - Week Beginning 1.3.21

Hello everybody, we hope you are all well. We are really looking forward to seeing you all back at
school on Monday the 8th of March. This week our home learning activities are all based around
World Book Day (4.3.21) and Keys Skills for getting ready for being back to school!

Communication and Language
Can you have a look at your story books at home and talk to your grown ups about your favourite
one. What is the story about? Who is your favourite character? What is your favourite part of the
story and why? What is your favourite picture in the story?

Literacy
Read your favourite book together with your grown up. You could even dress up as your favourite
book character! or wear your favourite cosy pyjamas to read your story! What is your favourite place
to read your story at home? Please take a photograph of you reading your favourite story and
upload it onto Tapestry.

Expressive Art and Design
Can you draw or paint a picture of your favourite book character? Here are a few ideas!

Can you sing a favourite song or nursery rhyme? Perhaps Twinkle, Twinkle or Humpty Dumpty?
Don’t forget to take a video and put it onto tapestry for us all to see!

Numeracy
Can you practise saying number names 1-10 in order with your grown-ups?
Can you find and count out:
1 fork, 2 spoons, 3 bowls, 4 plates and 5 cups

Have a go and sing the song 1,2,3,4,5 once I caught a fish alive!

PSED
Do you remember Mersey Bear’s rules about being kind, listening and being helpful?
Can you play a game with your brother, sister or your grown ups and try very hard to share and take
turns. Some good games might be Pop up pirate, snap, pairs, dominos or snakes and ladders.
Remember to take turns and be helpful by tidying away your game after you have finished playing.

Physical Development

Please practise going to the toilet independently, flushing the toilet and washing your hands with
soap carefully to get rid of all the germs. Can you do that all by yourself?
Please practise putting your coat on all by yourself and zipping it up all by yourself.

With a grown up can you throw and catch a ball 10 times?
With a grown up can you kick the ball to each other 10 times?
Keep on practising your skills riding bikes and scooters!

Understanding the World /PSED
Talk to your grown ups about your school friends. Who are you looking forward to seeing and
playing with? Talk about what your friend looks like. What colour eyes do they have? What colour
hair do they have? Are they smaller or taller than you? Is your friend a girl or a boy?
Draw a picture of yourself and your friend. What is the same and what is different?

We hope you enjoy the activities this week. Please remember to upload your pictures onto Tapestry.
We really do enjoy seeing what you have been doing at home. See you all very soon!
From The F1 Team

